Walla Walla County was established in 1854 and is named after an Indian tribe that once lived in the area. The name means 'running water. The county is located in the southeastern part of the state and is bounded on the north by the Snake River and Oregon on the south. The county has a long and colorful history. The Whitmans established a mission here in 1836. In 1855, Governor Isaac Stevens organized a great council with the Indians and signed treaties establishing reservations throughout the Northwest. The establishment of the Mullan Road through the county in 1858 brought permanent settlers and many more when gold was discovered in Idaho and the town of Walla Walla became a supply center for the mines. The transcontinental railroad arrived in the county in 1875 and began an era of great prosperity in agriculture and related industries. Today the county, with its rich soil and lengthy growing season, produces and ships grain, and is also a major vegetable growing and food processing center. Three colleges and a number of state and federal facilities contribute to the county’s economy.

**Bounded by:** Benton, Franklin and Columbia counties

**County Seat:** Walla Walla

**Chambers of Commerce:**
- Waitsburg Chamber of Commerce, ([http://www.waitsburgcc.org](http://www.waitsburgcc.org)) 147 Main St. Waitsburg, WA 99361. Phone 509-337-6371

**County Government:** ([www.co.walla-walla.wa.us](http://www.co.walla-walla.wa.us)) 315 W Main St., Walla Walla, WA 99362. Courthouse hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00am to 5:00pm.

- **Assessor:** 315 W Main St. Phone (509)524-2560.
- **Auditor:** PO Box 1856. Phone (509)524-2549.
- **Clerk:** PO Box 836. Phone (509)524-2780.
- **Treasurer:** PO Box 777. Phone (509)524-2750.

**Genealogical Society:** disbanded

**Health Department:** ([www.co.walla-walla.wa.us/departments/phd/index.shtml](http://www.co.walla-walla.wa.us/departments/phd/index.shtml)) Walla Walla County-City Health Department, PO Box 1753, Walla Walla, WA 99362. Phone 509-524-2650. Fax 509-524-2678.

**Historical Society:**

**Libraries - Academic:**
- Walla Walla University, Library, 204 S. College Ave, College Place, WA 99324. Phone 509-527-2134. Fax 509-527-2253.


Libraries - Public:

- Burbank Library, 875 Lake Rd, Burbank, WA 99323. Phone 509-545-6549. Fax 509-545-6549.
- Walla Walla City Library 238 Alder St. Walla Walla, WA 99362. Phone 509-527-4550

Libraries - Special:
Walla Walla Washington Family History Center, 1821 South 2nd St, Walla Walla, WA. Phone 509-529-9211.

Museums and Historical Sites:

Kirkman House Museum, PO Box 1104, 214 N Colville St, Walla Walla, WA 99362. Phone 509-529-4373.


State Archives Branch:
Eastern Regional Archives Branch, (www.sos.wa.gov/archives/archives_eastern.aspx)
Washington State Archives Eastern Region Branch, 960 Washington Street, Cheney, WA 98004. Phone 509-235-7508. Fax 509-235-7505. Email EABranchArchives@sos.wa.gov

Washington State Digital Archives, 960 Washington Street, Cheney, WA 99004 (www.digitalarchives.wa.gov) Phone 509-235-7500 x 200 Fax 509-235-7504 E-Mail digitalarchives@sos.wa.gov
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Valley reflections. [s.n.], 1976- v. : RID:wln93-127353
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Walla Walla city and county directory for ... including Waitsburg, College Place, and a complete tax list of Walla Walla County. Farr & Nicar, Pub v RID:wln84-148386

Walla Walla city and county directory including Waitsburg city directory with classified business directory and the complete tax lists of the counties of Walla Walla and Columbia, Wash. and Umatilla, Oregon. Chas I. Deane, Pub v RID:wln84-148390
F899.W18W26@RARE 1898

Walla Walla City Directory, 1889, containing an alphabetically arranged list of names of residents V. Amp Smith, 1889 2 v RID:wln89-163058

Walla Walla city directory ... containing an alphabetically arranged list of names of residents, and a classified list of all firms and tradesmen. Chas. I. Deane, Pub v RID:wln84-148397


Walla Walla country directory: embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of the important cities and towns of Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Colfax, Cheney, and Spokane Falls, W. T.; Lewiston ... Miller, D. Allen, Harris the Printer, 1881 [224] l RID:wln83-089656


Biography of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman : typescript, 1930 April / Hoffman, Philip, b. 1898. 16 p RID:wln87-200672

Bird's eye view of Walla Walla, Washington Territory; from the west, looking east, Glover, E. S. Everts & Able, 1876 map 41 x 51 cm RID:wln74-009222

Blue Mountain heritage. Walla Walla Valley Genealogical Society, [1974?- v. ISSN:0743-183X RID:84-641966

A brief history of the Stine House and Dacres Hotel, Walla Walla, Washington Butler, Robert E. s.n.] 1972 16 leaves RID:wln89-363117


Dedication services of the Pioneer Methodist Episcopal Church, January 6th to 13th, 1918 ... Pioneer Methodist Episcopal Church (Walla Walla, Wash.) The church,] 1918 4 p RID:wln82-198765
Deed receipt, 1877 December 17. Keefe, Kate V. 1 leaf
RID:wln87-202116

The development of history and architecture in the city of
Walla Walla from 1862-1929 / Hill, Jeff. 1978 24 leaves
RID:wln81-024944

Diamond historical and jubilee celebration; Pastor Edward A.
Wolfe, pastor. Pioneer Methodist Episcopal Church (Walla
Walla, Wash.) The Church] 1934 29 p RID:wln82-198753

Doctor Baker's railroad : the Walla Walla and Columbia River
RR, completed October 23, 1975 / Walla Walla City-County
Bicentennial Committee, 1975 40 p. : RID:wln83-054892

Early marriages of Walla Walla County, 1862 thru 1899,
Washington Territory and State / Walla Walla Valley
RID:wln78-029692

Eastern Washington Directory; embracing in addition to a
general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of
the important cities and towns of Prescott, Waitsburg,
Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Garfield,
Almota, Colfax, Spangle, Farmi ... Miller, D. Allen,
Harris the Printer, 1883 [224] p RID:wln83-110892

Emmanuel Ev. Lutheran Church, Walla Walla, Washington :
seventy-fifth anniversary, 1888-1963. Emmanuel Lutheran
Church (Walla Walla, Wash.) Emmanuel Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 1963?] 25 p. : RID:wln89-362575

For sixty years a Northwest resident : typescript, n.d. 4 p
RID:wln87-183583

Historic sketches of Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia and
Garfield counties, Washington Territory. Gilbert, Frank T.
Printing house of A.G. Walling, 1882 447 + 66 p
RID:wln82-134563

Historic sketches of Walla Walla, Whitman, Columbia and
Garfield counties, Washington Territory, and Umatilla
County, Oregon. Gilbert, Frank T. Printing House of A.G.
Walling, 1882 488, 66 p RID:rc 01-000321

Historical report of the First Methodist Episcopal Church at
Walla Walla, Washington. Reported to and adopted by the
Second quarterly conference held at Walla Walla, February 7,
1900 ... First Methodist Episcopal Church (Walla Walla,
Wash.) Jesse Ferney, 1900 11 p RID:wln82-198776

History of street cars in Walla Walla, 1889-1910 / Edstrom,
Kenneth Murray. January, 1977 16, iii, 1 l., 11 l., :
RID:wln91-343832

How the West was won; an historical pageant. Penrose,
Stephen Beasley Linnard, 1864-1947. 3d ed., limited [1927,
c1923] 55 p RID:wln82-150349
F897.W2P4 1927
An Illustrated history of southeastern Washington, including
Walla Walla, Columbia, Garfield and Asotin counties,
Washington. Western historical publishing company, 1906
xxii, 874 p RID:06-016711
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An illustrated history of Walla Walla County, state of
Washington, Lyman, William Denison, 1852-1920. W.H. Lever,
1901 xiv, 510 p RID:wln83-131011
F897.W18L9@RARE

Index, History of Walla Walla County, State of Washington,
by W.D. Lyman / Joiner, Helen. H. Joiner, 1980 44 leaves
RID:wln82-072427

Index to the 1880 census of Walla Walla County, Washington
(unpaged) RID:72-018465

Inland Empire & Spokane gen. [i.e. genealogical] data
1 microfilm reel : RID:wln83-145592

Letter, 1920 June 5, Salt Lake City, Utah, to Dr. Holmes,
1857-1930. 2 leaves RID:wln87-195295

A message from Walla Walla County, Washington, where things
grow. Walla Walla County Development League. 1909?] 1 v.
(unpaged) RID:wln89-303853

Metser's county atlas : [Walla Walla County, Washington].

Metsker's Atlas of Walla Walla County, Washington / Metsker,
Charles Frederick, 1881- 1931 47 p. : RID:wln88-456455

Metsker's Atlas of Walla Walla County, Washington. Metsker,
Charles Frederick, 1881- 1961 47 p RID:wln82-122205

Papers, 1863-1907. McMorris, Lewis, 1831-1915. .5 ft
RID:wln87-156142

Papers, 1870-1871. Jos*, Manuel. 31 leaves
RID:wln89-363621

Pioneer Methodist Church, Walla Walla, Washington. One
hundred years, Oct. 11, 1859-Oct. 11, 1959. Barret,
Parker. Pioneer Methodist Church, 196-?] 31 p
RID:wln82-198786
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The Pioneer Pageant : How the West was won Penrose, Stephen
Beasley Linnard, 1864-1947. 1924 54 p RID:wln83-147873

The rawhide railroad / Estes, George. Shorey Book Store,
Records, 1859-1909. Washington (State). Superior Court (Walla Walla County) 1 ft RID:wln87-166932

Register, 1896-1898. Exchange Lodging House (Walla Walla, Wash.) 300 p RID:wln87-181769

Standard atlas of Walla Walla County, Washington, including a plat book of the villages, cities and townships of the county, map of the state, United States and world; patrons directory, reference business directory and departments devoted to general info ... Ogle, George A. 1909 123 p RID:wln82-147700

This is a record of the travels of Dr. N.G. Blalock's company across the states and territories from Mt. Zion, Illinois, to Walla Walla, Washington Territory, in 1873 : typescript transcript / Widick, Mary Angeline Cox. 72 p RID:wln87-199021


Typed transcript of an oral history interview with Mi Lew, Oct. 7, 1976 / Lew, Mi, 1905-, interviewee. 4 v. RID:wln93-235004


Walla Walla Valley, Washington... Walla Walla Commercial Club. [1910] 64 p RID:wn89-152594

Walla Walla valley, Washington territory: its resources, climate, river and railroad systems, cities and towns, land and land-laws, and general advantages as a place of residence, together with pen-sketches of prominent business houses... Harris, Morris Charles. Statesman Book and Job Press, 1879 36 p RID:wn86-189972

Washington Territory [microform]: the present and prospective future of the upper Columbia country, embracing the counties of Walla Walla, Whitman, Spokane and Stevens, with detailed description of Northern Idaho/Statesman Book and Job Office, 1881 17 p RID:wn80-092377


The words of the pageant How the West was won, Penrose, Stephen Beasley Linnard, 1864-1947. Bulletin Printing Co., c1923] 45 p RID:wn82-150912


The College placer. Tribune Newspapers v RID:sn 88-085392

History of Prescott: typescript, 1955 / Herring, Carlee. 4 p RID:wn87-192967

Eastern Washington Directory; embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of the important cities and towns of Prescott, Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Garfield, Almota, Colfax, Spangle, Farm... Miller, D. Allen, Harris the Printer, 1883 [224] p RID:wn83-110892

Chronology of "Company K boys" living for the anniversary at Waitsburg, Washington on Wednesday, July 18, 1934. Toellner, August. 1934 10 numb. L RID:wn82-190516

Directory of Walla Walla, Waitsburg and Dayton for 1880; ... Miller, D. Allen, comp. Statesman Book and Job Presses, 1880 119 p RID:wn83-089649

Eastern Washington Directory; embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of
the important cities and towns of Prescott, Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Garfield, Almota, Colfax, Spangle, Farmi ... Miller, D. Allen, Harris the Printer, 1883 [224] p RID:wln83-110892


Index to Waitsburg, one of a kind : bicentennial project of Waitsburg Historical Society / McNabb, C. P., Mrs. [1976?] 19 leaves RID:wln77-010824

Papers, 1897-1960. Kimmel, Edward. 18 items RID:wln87-201075

R. L. Polk and co.'s Inland Empire directory, 1885 : including directories of Adams, Centerville, Cheney, Colfax, Dayton, Palouse, Pataha City, Pendleton, Pomeroy, Spokane Falls, Sprague, Waitsburg, Walla Walla and Weston : also directories of Columbia, ... R.L. Polk & Co. R. L. Polk, 1885 323 p. : RID:wln80-002960


Waitsburg : "one of a kind" / Orchard, Vance. Waitsburg Historical Society, c1976 ix, 134 p. : RID:wln77-004517

Walla Walla city and county directory for ... including Waitsburg, College Place, and a complete tax list of Walla Walla County. Farr & Nicar, Pub v RID:wln84-148386

Walla Walla city and county directory including Waitsburg city directory with classified business directory and the complete tax lists of the counties of Walla Walla and Columbia, Wash. and Umatilla, Oregon. Chas I. Deane, Pub v RID:wln84-148390 F899.W18W26@RARE 1898

Walla Walla country directory: embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of the important cities and towns of Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Colfax, Cheney, and Spokan Falls, W. T.; Lewiston ... Miller, D. Allen, Harris the Printer, 1881 [224] 1 RID:wln83-089656

Walla Walla, [Stateline], Touchet, Eureka, Milton-Freewater, [Prescott], Waitsburg. [Telephone Directory] Pacific
Eastern Washington Directory; embracing in addition to a general directory of Walla Walla, a business directory of the important cities and towns of Prescott, Waitsburg, Dayton, Pomeroy, Pataha City, Palouse City, Garfield, Almota, Colfax, Spangle, Farmi ... Miller, D. Allen, Harris the Printer, 1883. [224] p. RID: wln83110892

Papers, 1886-1887, 1890-1891. Ringer, Louis Mathis. 2 v. RID: wln87162821

Papers of Henry and Eliza Spalding, 1836-[ca. 1968]. Spalding, H. H. (Henry Harmon), 1803-1874. 1.5 ft. RID: wln87159779

[Statement of my past life] : typescript, 1934 May 7 [Almota, WA - History]/ Holbrook, Cynthia Catherine. 6 p. RID: wln90006908

The asphodel of the Palouse and its fiesta / typescript, May 1, 1968. Baker, Theodore. 1 RID: wln91662291

The history of Elberton and myself : manuscript, [ca. 1961]. Leid, John Weber, 1876- 9 p. RID: wln87171924

Register of membership, 1882-1883. Elberton United Brethren Church (Wash.) 4 p. RID: wln87178028

Narratives upon the pioneer history of the Fallon Community : typescript, 1944 April / Coleman, Georgiana. 3 items. RID: wln87209308


Photographs and correspondence, 1935. Bird, Carl. 7 items. RID: wln87174386

Papers, 1873-1961. Davis family. ca. 20 items. RID: wln87179974


Typescript, 1968. 1 RID: wln91663033

The history of the Wilcox community : typescript, 1957 February 14 / Kammerzell, Miriam. 6 p. RID: wln87199036
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Papers, 1873-1961. Davis family. ca. 20 items. RID: wln87179974

Pullman, Washington. Pullman Chamber of Commerce, 1915?
